
WAS XTAGGED EVER SOLD?  IF YES, TO WHOM AND WHO CAN SUBSTANTIATE THIS 
OTHER THAN ANDY AND STEVE? 
 

-----Original Message----- 
From: Andres Esquivel <utxpatrol@ymail.com> 
To: xtagme <xtagme@gmail.com>; andy Esquivel <utxpatrol@gmail.com> 
Cc: beckiedunnz <beckiedunnz@aol.com>; BARRY <BARRY@kslnews.com>; chueberriel 
<chueberriel@yahoo.com>; Daris <Garndari@gmail.com>; elvisbaby <elvisbaby@hotmail.com>; 
larryblacklaw <larryblacklaw@gmail.com>; manzano45 <manzano45@gmail.com> 
Sent: Tue, Aug 17, 2010 3:00 pm 
Subject: Xtagged All Members and investors, I asked you all just to trust me those that did 
congrats! Andy 

Steve, one of the new owners that wanted to say something finally gets the OK follow this link 
ohh he works for Denver P.D And his dad is Airforce/ N.Y.P.D his portal on xtag is 245rdz or   
 
http://www.xtagged.com/search_details_now.asp?id=743728 
 
heres steves link below watch video  
 
http://www.xtagged.com/search_details_now.asp?id=743788 
 
Xtag was sold in January and federal court is coming to put ryion and daryl where they belong 
Steve will be hosting a three part interview with Nancy Fitzgerald  from American Women Denver 
there website is http://www.myamericanwoman.com/ go ahead Ryion and Daryl call them they 
already talked to our lawyer and they know how you guys have been trying to sabotage us just 
like you did with Steves account at Caselmans, lets see how much that cost you guys in court. 
everything they did was lie after lie but in order to prove D.I.D Digital Internet Dna is indeed 
needed i had to come to meet all these law enforcement people and show them what a 40 year 
old man such as daryl and ryion could easily do by making up lies like Larryblacklaw@gmail.com 
and many other fake screen names and lots of manipulation by daryl acumen the owner of the 
cheap little sites that he edits all himself with lies, we have this on video before and after. Hell 
Steve points it out in the video he did last night, watch it.  
And you wont believe this! daryl is falling apart Allen Brady called to tell us that Daryl called him 
this weekend telling him over a FCC regulated cell phone that he is going to take Steve out! he 
then placed the call on speaker for all to here and told daryl what did you say "I am going to take 
that mother Fu76ker steve klemark out! Allen said it was a 20 minute rage and this was just this 
weekend and now today Daryl i am sure has found out that there all in the Law Enforcement 
Business! DDD 
 
I did not run from Utah, what you guys dont know is that we got screwed over by the 
Bountiful Prosecutor it was very racially motivated and we have it all recorded on cell phone and 
now that they find out how much we are worth i am sure they know whats coming to them soon 
from our attorneys.  
 
Watch videos it all comes out this month!   Chimera wiser phone is what this was all about i can't 
show you pic of Device but i can show you wording i have attached pic, Device Edited!  
Steve will be making videos though out the month!  
Car cover first!  
I do thank all of you that sent emails trying to help xtagged, please keep them coming because i 
will need them in court. And if you are one of the many people this affected financially dont worry 
the money you were making selling tags will be addressed in court God bless you all. 
  
             

-----Original Message----- 
From: Andres Esquivel <utxpatrol@ymail.com> 



To: 00stevo <stelex247@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Mon, Aug 16, 2010 3:56 pm 
Subject: Fw: To all Members and my contacts i am closing Utxpatrol@gmail.com my new address 
is utxpatrol@ymail.com we have been running a experiment for the last 18 months on search 
engines we have data needed so time to clean house please watch Steve klemark Vid 

 
Thx,  this new email! 
--- On Mon, 8/16/10, andy Esquivel <utxpatrol@gmail.com> wrote: 
 
From: andy Esquivel <utxpatrol@gmail.com> 
Subject: To all Members and my contacts i am closing Utxpatrol@gmail.com my new address is 
utxpatrol@ymail.com we have been running a experiment for the last 18 months on search 
engines we have data needed so time to clean house please watch Steve klemark Vid 
To: admin@partyutah.com, WorkkHardd@msn.com, "Kyle Cluff" <xtaggedtrainer@gmail.com> 
Cc: utxpatrol@ymail.com 
Date: Monday, August 16, 2010, 8:45 PM 

All people that have ever spoke with Steve Klemark please remember what you told him (Daryl) 
"Steve Andy is a scam you should buy my site" he has Hundreds of investors that he 
has scammed and he is on drugs". And a lot more Daryl. Rebecca Dunn his mother 
called Daryl's lawyer to have all the lies in daryls blogs removed wait until you here what she was 
told by his attorney! Ryion remember when Steve asked you in 01/07/2010 if logan got his money 
back! Now go back to the video i made in December 2009 i say because of the blogging i lost 
buyer for 4.7 million but Steve and his people knew i wasn't a scam so they did what any 
business would do offered me 2.5 million and then Daryl talk to Steve with more bull#h%t. Steve 
then came back and offered me the 2.5 mil deal! He said to me I know Daryl and ryion are not 
telling the truth to anyone let alone to SEC. He did a complete investigation and from all 
the people he had spoken with had said. he knew that this was sabotage complete sabotage and 
told me "you got your 2.5 million" and i said sir i have news for you i have 5 other inventions 
Buzzwiser, KarmaCause, Car cover, babywand, Digital DNA, Etc and if you would like just give 
me $100,000 to start Buzz wiser and pay all my good investors that want out because of daryl 
and ryions blogs and i will take these guys to court and you use $2.4 million to build D.I.D xtag 
and he said Yes! watch the video guys where i say exactly what i just said but in January 2010! 
Daryl still trying to kill the deal all through January 2010 Steve wouldn't answer daryls calls so 
Daryl and ryion did what they do best and started blogging negative things on Steve klemark. So 
when Steve picked up a huge account for xtagged at local business here in Denver they were 
asking about blogs Steve told them they were lies then they called daryl and ryion soon after 
dropping xtagged deal! Steve did not want at this time to tell them about himself because he 
knew he would have to let it ride until court he needed evidence of what daryl and ryion were 
doing to sabotage xtagged remember guys daryl is the guy who mentally killed his mom so 
dont believe his bull that he is trying to save people from being scammed daryl never invested a 
penny and his Mom Nope not even a penny. Steve Klemark testimony is devastating to both 
Ryion and Daryl. So Steve told me to extend my research 6 more months so we could sort 
everything out. keep your eyes on link below Steve Klemark video blog will load soon thank you   
Andy! 
 
http://www.xtagged.com/search_details_now.asp?id=743788  
 
 

 

 



-----Original Message----- 
From: Jobita B <cogotavon@gmail.com> 
To: beckiedunnz <beckiedunnz@aol.com> 
Cc: utxpatrol <utxpatrol@ymail.com> 
Sent: Sat, Sep 4, 2010 1:10 pm 
Subject: Beckie I just finished with nick he said he will be calling you soon, I'm sending you the 
password to truth portal at xtagged please log in and help Joe I don't want my son doing 
anything! 

Username utxpatrol  password karmatag to truth portal front page xtagged 
 
--  
COGOTAVON - I'M REAL ARE YOU! 
XTAGGED, BRAND YOURSELF! 
 


